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摘  要 
手机应用商店已成为时下最热门的一个商业模式。已经被众多的手机和网络
厂商所关注和重视，许多运营商、终端厂商已经推出了各自的手机应用商店系统。 






































Mobile Application Store has become one of today's most popular business 
model. It has been concerd by a large number of mobile and network enterprises. 
Many mobile operators and manufacturing enterprises have launched their own 
mobile application store system.  
Apple's App Store, Making huge profits and get many of the brand supporters for 
the company, as the market pioneer in the sales and marketing operation mode has 
made a big success.That promotes the great development of mobile applications store. 
And at the same time, the rapid development and promotion of mobile Internet, also 
makes the mobile phone application software, content distribution sales as a new 
value-added services market. Mobile applications store and content distribution 
platform  will be the next major development trends of the cell phone area. 
This article from the perspective of mobile manufacturers, combined with the 
actual situation of enterprises, follows the software engineering to build a unique 
mobile application store system.The main research work are: 
1. Combined with the experience of similar products and the target of mobile 
manufacturing company, to build a mobile application platform to provide 
comprehensive and thoughtful one-stop shop for consumers with products and 
services;through the promotion of rich mobile applications to promote mobile 
marketing and occupancy rates and train stable customers. 
2. According to the system's own performance requirements, data security, and 
enterprise technology experience, developed the principle of system construction and 
the design method; established a high-performance, high reliability, high availability 
and security systems technical architecture and implementation methods. 
3. For mobile application store characteristics, the paper tries to analyze the 
system construction difficulties for online payments, and the corresponding 
solutions. And expounded the web site and management system detailed business 
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苹果 App Store 是最早建立的手机在线应用商店，也是目前最成功的经典榜
样。截止到 2010 年 3 月，苹果应用软件商店 App Store 向消费者提供超过 15
万种软件，下载次数则超过 30 亿次大关，创造了数亿美元的利润流。可以说苹
果 App Store 这一经典模式正激励着无数手机运营商和手机终端厂商，刺激了移
动互联网产业链上的每一根神经。手机厂商 NOKIA 推出了 OviStore，三星、Palm、




但是目的却又各不相同。苹果利用 APP Store 提供了大量的应用下载，刺激了
iPhone 的销售，三星、Palm、RIM、宇龙酷派更多地希望直接借鉴苹果的经验。















































































优势 依托 Apple 自身强大
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